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Notionol Credll Unlon Administrolion

May 29,2014

Brian G. Lauer, Esq.

Messick & Lauer, P.C.
211N. Olive.St.
Media, PA 19063-2810

Dea¡ Mt. Lauer:
RE: Clarificatiou of Amended CUSO Rule

Youhave asked for clarification of aprovision i.n NCUA's newly amended credit unton
serr¡icË organization (CUSO) regulahon, Specificall¡ youhave asketl if a federally
iusr¡red credit "nion FICÏÐ reçeiving produc"ts or services from a CUSO must enter into
a writtc,n agreement in which the CUSO is obligated to zubmit an annual report to NCUA
even if the FICU doæ not have an investncût in or loan outstanding to the CUSO. The
an¡rer is no. FICUg invesfing in or lmdùU
to a CUSO to O to zubnnit arnil¿l reports.t

The NCUA Boa¡d. amended thc CUSO rulc on Noveinber 21,2013.2 Tho ncw nrlo
requires, aurong othet things, a FICU to csntrac'hraltybiud a CUSO to n¡bmit an arinual

repört to NCUA, Specifically, ncw $712,3(dX4) states: 'i4, FICL must obtain a cËitten
agreement from a CUSO before invctinF in-qleir#gg.Iq the CUSO" that the CUSO wiII
"annually zubmit . . . areport directlyto NCUA andthe appropriate.state superrrisory
authority, if aBplicableJ' (Emphasis added).

Accordiogl¡ it is clear that aFICU that invcsts in or lcnds to a CUSO rnust comply with
the uew S?iz.¡(¿X+l annual re,poning requirement-3 Ho**"tr, $?12.3(dX3) of the
CUSO nrle which addressbs acçess to CUSO bools and records, makes reference to

r Gcncrall¡ thc a.ecsdËd CUSO n¡l.e reçrires FICUs to include, rn theh E$Erm€ilt$ with a CUSO, a

requirement tbat a ttJSO anduâlly subdrít a fiüsrxJif,l rËport dircctly to NCUÄ or, in the case of a CUSO
with sll irvestmeat or loao from a Èderally msurE4 state-chart€rEd cxe&t union (FISC[I), F NCUA aild
the appropriate state firpÊrvisory authority (SSA). Thc ucw tcporti4g requiremeat is inteudcd'to prohct the

Netional Gredit U¡ion Sha¡e l¡surarrce Fund by i4roving the S¡ålity of s\¡silsbls inform*tion abor*
CT.ISOg $o thåt NCUA con better e¡i¡afuate and ídentiff emergent risks posed by CUSOg. 76 Fed. Rce.
44866 (July 27,2011);78 F€d. Rce.'7?537 (Dec- 3,

'78 Fed-'Rog.72537 pao,3,2013). Thç ¡,mcndcd
by, June 30, 2014. CIJSOs will begin srrbmitting rep

¡gency's reporting sytlem is firlly opeatioüal thióh s¡ÍU be byDecernber 31, 2015.
3 Tbo prcanble to tho *n¡l nrle also indiqates that tbe qnîusf, agreement requiremEnt ís nrggerpdby l
FICTJ'sínvestmcntinorloantoaCUSO.78Fcd.Rez,72537,72543(Dec-3,2013)("[T]hefinaln¡le
requírcr e FIGU tn obtaiu a written aEree,ment from a ÇUSO before investing rn or lending to the CUSO.");
?8 Fed" Reg. 72537, 7254H (Dæ,.3, 2013) (For purposæ of [the rcportíug] rcquínnreil, the defiuitíon of
'newly frrmod CUSO' includcs a newly eetabüsfedbræiness or ao estehlishedbruiaesa th¡t bocornes

mbject to this regulation by virtue of a credit r¡niou's im¡egtÉent or lom to tho business.').
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FISCUs with an lnvestment in, loao to, or "c,ontractual agrëenoe,lrt for products or scrvices

with tho CUSO.' You have asked if the contactual agreement language in $712,3(dX3)
infers that FICUs with ouly a servico conffact with a CUSO must also obtain a v/ritten
agfçËflerrt tbr the CUSO to submit an annual report under new $712.3(dX4). No, it does

not.

A crredit union urith an investm€nt iu or loan to a CUSO must e'ltter into a writtc'n
agrËÉment in which the CUSO confractually obligates itself to provide NCUA with
access to its books and records. Specifically, $712 j3(dx3) states:

(d) CU,SO accounting; ørdìts andfinanciøl statements; NCUA
access to information, AFICU must obtain a wntte,n agrccmcut

from a ÇUSO beforc investing in or lending to thç CUSO th¿t the

CUSO will:

(3) Provrde NÇUA, its re,presentatives, and the state supervisory
authority t,l havi4g jtuisdictiou ovcr slry FISCU wíth an

outstandrng loan to, investf,eril in or contractual a$eement for
products sr services u¡ith the CUSO [,] *ith complete aecess to
any books and records of the CUSO and the ability to review the
CUSO;s iuternal contols, æ de€,tned necessary by NCUA or the

state supervisory authority in carrying out their respective
resoonsibilities uder the Act and the relevant state credit union
staiute.a

Pnor to 2008, the access to books and reccnds provision alplied only to FCUs with an

investmont m or loan to a CUSO. h 2008, however, the n¡le was amerded to nlso

provide NCUA with access to the books and records of CUSOs in which a FISCU has an
-invesntenrt 

or lending relationship.s The provision wæ also amarded ¡t that time to
provide a reciprocal rigþt of accê$$ to CUSO books and rccords to S$As (having
jurisdiction over any FISCU with an outstandrng loan to, invcshncnt irr, ot contraotual

aueg-ment for !'roducts or strtfioeglgith thegu$E. The prearnble to the 2008 proposed

rule discussed the retionale for providing reciprocÍty to SSAs havfuE supeaviso,ry

responsibílity oven, not orily FISCUs with an ínvestmcnt or lendutg relationship with a

CUSO, but also FISCUs with only a service contract wíth a CUSO:

The Board undcrståuds . . . that not evel-y SSA enjoys a right of
âcceas to books and rçcords of CUSOg in whioh FISCUg cheme'red

by that stale have en investment or otherrelationship- Therem4y
also be cases in which a FISCU has only a contactualrelationship
with a CUSO but does not have either a losfl to or an rnvestme*rt in

t lz c.r.n- 7p.3(dXB) (enphnnís added)
5 z3 ped" Rpg. ?9307 (Dec,29,2008).
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the ÇUSO, q¡hich may be owned exclusively by one or more

FCtJs.

To address this circr:mstance, the Board propose$ to change

$7i2.3(dx3) to require the otedit uniou's agrËeûlent with the
CUSO to pørnit accessi not only to NCUA but also to any SSA

having supernisory respotsibility ovcr any FISCU that hss a loan,

an invesbnenf 0r a coutracilal egreement for products or sen¡ices

with the CUSO. This will a¡¡st¡re that an SSA with responsibility
for a credit union hæ the opportuuity to rst¡jew and evaluate the

risk to which its institutions may b" exposed.6

The discussion in the 2008 preamble çlarifies that the regulatory text regadine FISCUS

with a "contrastual agfeement fot products or scrvice$ with the CUSO'was only
intended to provi{e an SSA with acccss to CUSO books and recortls in the narrow
ciroumstance where NCUA had a right to access the books and records of a CUSO that

was owned eXclræivelyby FCUs, but with which a FISCU had suly A cofitrachml

relationslup. Accordiuely, the language in $712.3(d)(3) regardi¡g FISCUs with a
contactual agreement for produots or sefl/iccs with T CUSO has no effect on the reach of
new $712.3(dX4), which provides that onlythose FICUs invqsting ¡ q¡ [6ading to a
CUSO must eirten rnto a çritten agreeinent in which the CIJSO contractually obligates

itself to submit annual tepo,rts.

Sincerely,
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Michael J. McKemna
General Couusel
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6 7¡ F"d. Fieg.23982,23984 (Ir,fay l, 200E).


